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Frost's Feature

Hello everyone! In this month's edition
of Frost's Feature, I have provided

details on International Convention
and I have mentioned a few examples
of summer activities that your clubs
can take part in. On another note, in
June I am hoping to plan a division

meeting so please email me if there are
any dates that do or do not work for

your club.

abbey@ktkey.org



Club Contacts

In order to keep you all updated, I
need to make sure I have your new

officer contacts. As soon as you have
elected new officers, please send

their information to me.

ICON

 This year, International Convention will be held in
Washington D.C. The K-T District is offering a tour to the
convention. This will last from July 5-12th. This is a great
opportunity for you all to enjoy the convention as well as

enjoy Washington D.C as a group. Information and
registration forms will be posted on the district website at
ktkey.org very soon. If you have any questions, please feel

free to contact me at abbey@ktkey.org!



Summer Activities

Cleaning up trash in parks or rivers 

Working with local food pantries
Partnering with tutoring groups or libraries to

help younger kids continue learning out of
school

Although it is difficult, it is important that each
club is able to maintain participation from their

members over the summer. Here are some ideas of
possible summer activities that your clubs could

take part in. 

(Organizations such as Keep Blount Beautiful or
Keep Knoxville Beautiful will have specific dates set

up over the summer)

(Friends of the Knox County Library will be
hosting an event on May 21 for the Children's

Festival of Reading and needs volunteers)


